Introduction
This article is focused on the comparison of economic parameters of private companies under domestic control and private companies under foreign control (enterprises under state control are completely left out from the analysis), there is a clear relation to foreign direct investments (FDI). Although FDI pluses and minuses can be discussed in various contexts, empirical studies show that FDI are beneficial for the increase of performance of companies, industry and macroeconomic indicators. FDI bring benefits to a host country through several channels. Besides capital inflow itself, FDI are usually linked to the movement of specific tangible and intangible assets such as technology, managerial abilities and skills, corporate governance but also for instance the access to the network of companies interconnecting on foreign markets.
As soon as a foreign investor achieves a certain ownership level in a company in the host country and gains the control of company management, such an investor is willing to provide specific assets for the foreign company the use of which should bring profitability increase regardless of whether the company was built as a green field investment or it was taken over through microeconomic integration. As it is shown for example in The Economic Survey of Europe [5] , FDI are just for this reason quite often regarded as an important catalyst in the economic transformation of economies in transition. The exact aim of current paper was to estimate whether the Czech companies' equity increasing and returns on equity's development have an impact on GDP's development in selected Czech business sectors.
Not only developing countries and economies in transition perceive the entry of foreign investors and capital inflow, know-how and other tangible and intangible assets as a catalyst for economic development. Thus a number of countries liberalized the access to foreign capital and even bearing in mind certain negative impacts on domestic enterprises, they tried and are trying to attract foreign investors. However, host countries of course analyze, after some time, the benefit and impact of foreign entities on domestic economy and assess whether resulting effects are rather negative or positive as well as the way how foreign entities act on domestic territory. Therefore our research objective is therefore the assessment of mutual relation between the change in equity and its return (ROE) and the impact of such indicators on the change in the growth rate of GDP with the emphasis on the fact whether the enterprises are of domestic or foreign origin. Therefore FDI have some several impacts at the Czech microeconomic level [8] . We argue then, it could be interesting to compare domestic and foreign ownership with weighted GDP growth rate in the Czech Republic. If foreign equity in the country and rentability of foreign owned companies affect GDP more than rentability of domestic companies, foreign ownership is more efficient for the Czech economy. From our point of view, microeconomic data in pooled sample could influence macroeconomy of the country. It motivates recent study, too.
Literature Review
However, the authors did not intend to limit the theoretical base just on the researches coming from mainland Europe countries, also because many foreign investors entering to Czech
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Michaela Roubíãková, Tomá‰ Heryán 4, XVII, 2014 companies and setting up their subsidiaries on the territory of the Czech Republic come from the market system. That is why the following text brings the survey of selected studies that are relevant for this paper and intentionally cover a broader spectrum of economies than just those belonging to the mainland European model.
A significant number of analyses were carried out on the data of US companies that are a key representative of the Anglo-American model. For example Wheeler [23] or Dworin [5] examined investor entry to US enterprises and showed that foreign-owned subsidiaries in the USA had reported lower profitability than domestic companies. Such conclusions were confirmed by Grubert, Goodspeed and Swenson [8] who published the data showing that in 1987 profitability of 37% of all non-financial foreign companies was in the interval of -2.5% to +2.5% while only 27% domestic ones were in this interval. On the other hand Doms and Jensen [4] found out that foreign-owned US companies were more productive than the domestic ones but were, on average, less productive that multinational companies with an American parent company. Using the data of US companies in manufacturing industry, the FDI impact was analyzed for instance by Desai, Foley and Hines [3] . For forecasting the changes in foreign investments, they applied company specified weighted average of foreign GDP growth in the interaction with geographically specified foreign investments distribution. According to the authors, the weighted average of foreign GDP growth is a strong predictor of subsequent foreign investments of US companies. According to them, foreign growth predicts the growth of foreign investments by foreign companies focused on satisfying the needs on host markets. Their conclusions do not support the thesis that increased activity of foreign companies displaces the activity of domestic companies acting in the same field.
Min and Smyth [5] argue that firms with better corporate governance arrangements will be better placed to absorb technological transfer from foreign equity ownership for two main reasons. First, firms with better corporate governance will have more transparent decision-making processes. Improved corporate governance limits potential for conflict of interest and improves the disclosure of information.
Increased disclosure of information makes it easier for stakeholders to assess, and oversee management and keep management accountable. Second, as one metric of corporate governance, it is argued that outside directors are more independent than their inside counterparts. The reason is that their future career does not depend on the professional advancement of their board colleagues as much. Inside directors might be less willing to put pressure on management because they fear it might hurt their own career prospects through creating enemies within the firm, particularly if there are adverse short-term side effects such as job losses. Outside directors, on the other hand, will be less concerned with internal politicking and can exert pressure on management to make decisions designed to put the technological transfer from foreign ownership to best use.
Among the mainland Europe type of countries also Japan is included. Sakakibara and Yamawaki [18] focused on monitoring the profitability determinants of subsidiaries of Japan multinationals in 1990-1996. The results of their researches show that the determinants affecting the profitability of subsidiaries differ depending on a host country. This suggests that the economic and institutional factors specific for host regions can significantly affect the profitability performance of foreign subsidiaries. Unlike the size that affects subsidiary profitability significantly in all countries, other effects such as experience, local supply chains, local sales and macroeconomic conditions affect the performance of subsidiaries in a different way depending on the host country.
He et al. [5] investigate the relation between foreign ownership and the informativeness of stock prices in 40 markets. They show that foreign ownership is positively related to price informativeness, measured by probability of informed trading and price nonsynchronicity which reflects firm-specific variations in stock returns. They also find a stronger association between stock returns and future earnings innovations for firms with higher foreign ownership. But in the Czech Republic there is the bank based type of financial system. Therefore we will investigate return on equity (ROE), not relationship to stock prices.
It is apparent from the above that a large number of empirical studies were published dealing with the whole range of issues related to FDI. Nevertheless, as Jarolím [12] suggests, it is relatively striking that only a few of them deal with FDI impacts on Central and Eastern Europe countries despite the fact that foreign capital inflow is regarded as one of the key factors of transition process development. The author in his study analyzed the data of manufacturing sector in 1993-1998. He focused on the comparison of the indicators such as productivity of labor, external orientation and investment activities of foreign-and domesticowned companies and tried to find the answer to the question which group achieves higher growth rate of production factors. Additional objective was to examine the existence of spillover effect. His conclusions showed that foreign-owned companies report higher labor productivity, export larger part of production volume and invest more funds related to total sales. However, these conclusions are true just in case that company size is not considered. Otherwise the results show that foreign-owned companies reach only 90% productivity level. The author did to manage to prove the existence of spillover effect.
As to the mainland Europe territory for instance the researches by Arndt and Mattes [1] compare the size and productivity of domestic and foreign German companies and concluded that foreign MNCs are smaller and more productive. The rate of employment in MNC was by 15% lower while they reported total productivity factor (TFP) higher by 5.6% to 6.5%. MNC labor force productivity was higher even by 20%. They also proved that while the effect of ownership change on employment is not significant, the effect of the change on labor force productivity and total productivity is positive. On the other hand the study by Gelübcke and Annex [6] showed that foreigncontrolled companies in the sector of services doing business in Germany were characterized by employment higher by 50%, more than 60% higher wages and by 2% to 6% lower return on sales as compared with domestic companies.
The studies conducted in emerging economies are important, too. For example Yasar and Paul [24] compared in their analysis the performance of the companies with foreign ownership with the performance of purely domestic industrial companies. For their analyses they used the data of five emerging economies, namely Poland, Moldova, Tajikistan, Uzbekistan and Kyrgyzstan. They found out unambiguously that foreign-owned companies report higher productivity, capital use intensity, share of export and import, and employment and wage level. They also found that industry with the presence of foreign subsidiaries of multinational companies shows performance improvement of domestic companies. These findings support the hypothesis that foreign companies bring technology and skills, access to foreign markets and new job opportunities that increase the performance of host country companies. This also indicates that the connection with foreign-owned companies should be supported because it leads to the increase of industry productivity and competitiveness in emerging economies.
Gallová [6] examined the impact of FDI on countries of Balkan and countries of Vysegrad 4 Group. Result of her research is that in these countries in period 1993-2009 was not detected any positive effect of domestic investment by foreign ones. On the contrary, FDI had negative influence and crowd out the domestic investment. On the other hand, Szanyi [20] shows in his study that foreignowned companies doing business in Hungary reported worse financial results than domestic companies, especially in the first years after the investment was made.
The impact of FDI on selected (not macroeconomic) indicators is addressed by a number of studies. Large part of them focuses on the effects on domestic companies caused by FDI outflow from the country. A number of others keep track of FDI inflow per the number of employees and wage level (for example Demel and PotuÏáková [2] ). However, there are studies that (similar to this article) deal with the impact of direct foreign investments inflow on the profitability of companies. Studies come from various parts of the world that differ not only in terms of economic development but also as to the type of their financial system and thus the type of ownership structure dominant model. The Czech Republic is, as for instance Roubíãková [16] shows, a typical mainland European country with a strong banking system and the capital market is not a key source of funding (currently -in March 2013 -there are 30 stocks listed on the Prague Stock Exchange). The mainland European management model is 4, XVII, 2014 a characteristic insider system representing a higher level of influence on company management from the inside. This is possible because in this system there is a possibility (and conditions) for the occurrence of majority or substantial ownership. The fact that quite often it is foreign majority ownership is shown by this analysis.
In the Czech Republic, also Hanousek, Koãenda and ·vejnar [9] carried out a research. Their analysis (conducted for the years of 1996-1999) showed that as to the companies privatized within the large privatization the type of ownership does not play a significant role. The authors take into account not only private foreign and domestic ownership but also state ownership. In their opinion, concentrated foreign ownership has positive impact only when it is applied to industrial enterprises and the concentrated foreign ownership increases sales revenues while on the contrary, more or less the same concentrated domestic ownership over a given period decreased labor cost. The authors analyzed the companies the stocks of which were traded on the Prague Stock Exchange in 1996.
The performance comparison of companies before and after takeover was carried out by Jurajda and Stanãík [13] . The authors regarded as foreign-owned those companies in which a foreign entity had more than 10% stake in subscribed capital. More than 4,000 manufacturing sector companies in 1995-2005 were monitored while an important milestone was 1997 when a lot of companies were taken over after privatization had been completed. The analysis suggested that the impact of foreign capital entry is positive in particular in nonexport manufacturing fields. In other areas its influence is small.
The impact of foreign owners on selected indicators of companies was addressed also by Roubíãková [17] . The aim of the paper was to assess the impact of being part of an institutional subsector on the development of profitability and indebtedness of construction sector companies. Thus the development of indicators of foreign-and domestic-owned companies since the beginning of 2007 through to the middle of 2011 was analyzed. The analysis showed that ROE of private foreign-controlled companies is not, in the long term, as high as expected as compared to private domesticcontrolled companies. It was not even proved that such companies would bring higher added value to their owners in the long term. Although the share of equity to total assets was lower in foreign-controlled companies (they employ cheaper financial sources in the long term), this fact does not result unambiguously in higher profitability.
Data and Methodology
For the analysis, the data from corporate financial analyses in 2007-2012 published by the Ministry of Industry and Trade was used. It was quarter data for five business sectors due to its NACE categorization including also its GDP. Analyzing industries are (i) Mining and quarrying, (ii) Manufacturing, (iii) Electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning production and its supply, (iv) Water supply, sewerage, waste management and remediation activities, and Equity had changed and also numbers of companies had changed in each NACE industry in our estimated period. Therefore we have formulated average equity growth rate by using equation (1): (1) where ae it means average equity growth rate of i NACE business industries in time t, E it means equity and no it is number of selected companies.
We have examined relation between domestic/foreign equity, rentability of these companies and GDP. Due to that we have to examine also weighted GDP. Weights depend on changes in foreign equity on total amount of companies' equity in the Czech Republic. Weighted GDP growth rate have been calculated by equation (2): (2) where whdp it means weighted GDP growth rate of i NACE business industries in time t, and finally in GDP weights symbol z is equity which changes from f for foreign to d for domestic equity. Min and Smyth [5] also verify the hypothesis weather an increased foreign equity ownership has a positive effect on firm productivity. They employ the GMM method of instrument variable estimation to address the possible endogeneity problem associated with the appointment of outside directors in robustness checks, too. Varum and Rocha [5] use in their estimation a dummy variable which allows distinguishing between foreign owners and domestic owners. Against to them we employ panel EGLS estimation with cross section weights and differ between domestic and foreign owners. Our panel regression model is then described as follows by next equation (3) separate for domestic and foreign owned equity: (3) where weighted GDP growth rate whdp it is endogenous dependent variable, exogenous independent variables are average equity growth rate ae it and ROE it which means return on equity of i NACE business industries in time t, α is constant and ε it means residuals. We also have to put auto-regression AR(1) into our model to optimize autocorrelation of residuals.
Discussion on Empirical Results
Due to aspect of the companies' size and its possible effect on the profitability of firms it is used weighted GDP per share of the both, foreign and domestic owned companies. Our sample has estimated whether foreign-owned corporations differ significantly from domestic companies in these aspects. The results clearly show that foreign-owned companies have a positive impact on GDP's growth rate through both, an increase in equity and increase ROE. In the case of domestic firms positive impact of ROE's change was not demonstrated. There is the only one proven positive impact of the domestic equity's change on GDP.
According to the fact that the other parameters have not been significantly extended (we have tested also changes within pooled sample of equity per assets, weighted costs of capital, risky free rate, market risk premium), the authors believe that the main reason of the above results may be in foreignowned companies tendency to repatriate their profits. Repatriation of profits is a logical consequence of the efforts of foreign investors to realize returns. The repatriation is necessary to show a profit also to the investors. It is possible that foreign-owned firms are therefore more willing to show a profit than domestic companies. Domestic companies can also be desiring to show a lower profit due to lower tax liability. It would confirm that the increase in equity has a positive effect on GDP in both foreign-owned and domestic companies, too. Technically, there is no multicolinearity among all exogenous. The Appendix chart shows that there is not also significant correlation between residuals and exogenous in our models. Therefore we reject the hypothesis of heteroskedasticity problem within residuals. Even if there is little bad meassure of positive (foreign) and negative (domestic) autocorrelation in residuals, our models are in good condition. All timeseries and panel data have been stacionary at their first differences.
A foreign direct investment can be regarded as an investment in which a foreign investor owns 10 or more percent of stock (share) or rights to vote. As part of a direct foreign investment, besides a share in subscribed capital, also reinvested earnings and other capital can be regarded and that comprises credit relations with the foreign investor. Unless this share exceeds 50%, the companies with foreign ownership are included in the public or private national sector [19] . Thus foreign control is defined as a direct or indirect (through interconnected entities) control of more than a half of shareholders' voting rights or of more than a half of shares. Control country is determined according to the headquarters residence of the top control institutional entity, e.g. the company. That is the company that itself is not further controlled by any other institutional entity [13] .
In general, FDI are formed by a contribution of foreign investors to subscribed capital (SC) of domestic companies, by reinvested earnings (RE) of the earnings (or their part) generated by the companies and reinvested in the business on domestic territory, and last but not least by inter-company credits between the foreign (parent) company and the domestic company (subsidiary). Unlike the two remaining components of direct foreign investments, the specifics of reinvested earnings are that they do not really mean real inflow of foreign capital on foreign exchange market. Thus reinvested earnings of foreign companies are the value that is comprised in the balance of payments but does not have any impact on foreign exchange market and consequently on Czech crown exchange rate. Most of the data in the balance of payments shows the transactions between country residents and foreign entities within which domestic currency is exchanged for foreign currency. Such transactions are then reflected in the changes in demand and supply on the foreign exchange market.
Tab. 1:
Interpretation of regression results (weighted GDP growth rate as dependend variable) Majority ownership of companies in a given industry, i.e. institutional sector was regarded as the key factor. Institutional sector represents a set of institutional units that are characterized by their similar focus and objectives and are used to analyze income creation and distribution. Sectors are further divided into subsectors. In case of non-financial enterprises which this article deals with the split is made depending in the entity that controls and runs them. Thus the enterprises under state control, private enterprises under domestic control and private enterprises under foreign control are distinguished. Although the split into individual subsectors cannot be made quite accurately as the subsectors mutually overlap in some cases and part of national public and private sector enterprises can be owned by foreign owners, but even so it has significant explanatory power.
The earnings of the foreign company can either be repatriated as dividends back to the parent company or reinvested in the domestic country and thus the original foreign investment can be increased. In both the cases such a transaction is recorded as a cost in the current account income balance item but only dividends have real impact on external imbalance of the country as they increase the demand for foreign investor currency on the foreign exchange market. Reinvested earnings remain in domestic economy and due to the double-entry principle of balance of payments item posting they are recorded as the inflow of direct foreign investments to the country. Repatriation -the repatriation restrictions and the amount and method of taxation of profits may therefore be an important factor in the actual decisionmaking about the allocation of investment, such as Szarowská [21] presents.
The inflow of direct investments to the Czech economy as a whole is fluctuating. For instance in 1999-2002 it was growing each year, on average, roughly by one tenth (even at relatively high basic values over the last year) and the average yearly inflow in this period was The aim of the article was to estimate whether the Czech companies' equity increasing and returns on equity's development have an impact on GDP's development in selected Czech business sectors. In future research we will pay more attention to investigation whether foreignowned firms perform significantly better than domestically-owned firms. We will try to estimate the relations between ROE, ROA and the predictor variables which are number of employees, labor productivity, equity, R&D expenses as a percentage of sales and investments.
Concluding Remarks
Our study has proved positive impacts of foreign ownership on GDP in the Czech Republic. Foreign-owned companies have a positive impact on GDP growth rate through both increase in equity and increase in return on equity (ROE) of Czech firms. In the case of domestic-owned firms the positive impact of ROE change was not demonstrated. Due to the fact that our research has investigated domestic-owned as well as foreign-owned companies, there should be a relation to the FDI issues. Our results have definitely suggested a theoretical assumption of most relevant literature that FDI support economic growth and profitability of selected business branches.
According to the theoretical assumptions in the article, foreign-owned companies should seek higher profitability in order to outweigh the risks associated with the entry to foreign economy. Nevertheless, one of the reasons for this phenomenon may be the size of firms under foreign control and their ability to create economies of scale. Large foreign companies may then also weaken their domestic operation in the sector or vice versa strengthen their activities.
In general, the main reasoning behind the paper conclusions related to foreign-owned companies may be their tendency to repatriate profits. While foreign-owned companies are motivated to maximize their profits which are then repatriated abroad to increase wealth of their parent companies, domestic-owned companies do not prefer maximizing profitability due to their majority ownership while their, managers are able to get information and realize their strategic goals more easily. However, one question still remains to what extent this issue is affected by the risk that domestic companies could report lower profit due to lower tax liability, or just by the differences between taxes in the Czech Republic and abroad.
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